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International Ca~µ~· dean tl~re.cre_d:e~fon~ ~~.more than t$00jac_ul~~ 
By Suzanne Corcoran · and advancOd ttaiD.U:I& adi.i.lt audcou enroll thrdUaft'thc •fl!am DC!. .cbamPfoa!ld tbl 
r .occupa.don&l ancl recreadooal ccnJm which ma.kc"~ lhc: Lnlrr: · dd1vrry or tiiP ~ry avlaidon 
: : .............. . nati.Oai c.m ... of Embry· ~ .... 
Sman C. Dobd1y, Otan or -.cadcmk: Pf'OIJ'MlS ~ to Riddk. • At~ate: 1, S.cftdor'1, and . 
Ac&dcmiojs for_ the ln1e:rna1ional adv~ dqrca la sdaier:, Adu.I& sa~u do not ~the~ ~··~ Dobct(v: 
Ca111pul of £..RAU, tw beai cn&inmtn1,andmanqemauror sament'Cdsulhc2G-year-o&doa datccu lllc.clforu. o! ~or~ than 
awarded the 1984 ADMA the prof~iona!s who will lead canipus. •.Bccauc: -of family tnd , 1» full IDd put-t~e ,llaff . 
-51~. Poncr . A1l1~-the-Mt1f't':' prertltla1 .. ~"4·;.· .,...._-llJS!Jll~llHl,]Wat.l.J!W.l)rll;Jllm<c.....,-'-:.;_::..;..:_;~ 
EducatM>n Award. The .. ward Tbt Unlvuahy bu been Pro- nccawy adm.lnlwst.ive hWdla- jlMl .cljQDCt facuky .. 
was prahtcd at ADMA'r , mlfteotly ICdVe la all oflbc canq'*k:klydbcOuraic~mott "";.. ·, , • . 
NOvdfibtt*meeltll, hdd In Mw- 1"lriom fonns of rriatioa-aluca-- determined student. ltelna ,_ .. ) et ~ Larae:, wfddy 
co blaad, Florida, Novanbcr IS, tkm' for mori'. lhan 60 ruri and pb11iully disunt fiom " tbc ·;~~~she maln· 
1914. ~cocalze:s 1ha1 the bask Unive:nity and bavina: cootaet 1-n1al'laa: ~UQaW.topn> • 
The Avl91'°'1 DWrlbuton and ch.aracterh1lcs or .... lat Ion .wt1h faClllt·y and u.i:Dn:Rity ... ~f.adMdua.l.:ancndaa: * .•u· 
ManuJacturcrs Association (AD- anploymmt will prcvmt many rqwcscnw.lva adds ructi to lht . dtnl I ncedt ID s&*l~~)' 
MA) Stcwan O. Poucr Avla1ion av~ ,pofaalonab- rrocn con· at.r-.dy dttGand.i.r:la liJe of Ll:M other Pfcaina ~-~ ~: . 
Eduai1ion Award rtt01nlza 1he 1inuln1· lbdr h.lahcr cduca.tlon. adult, pan-time studint. n.c.. Whhlo t~ last l. 'lhn: ihf· .. 
sianirlcant crrorb Or lndividu.als, Embry-RJdd)e opepcd · 1hcir. -unl4'uc needs mate cf~. cf·. thrtt-8-ll(\U ~adu.¥t, l)rosrams 
poups, companies, °' tpncies fU'SI rmdcnt caucr at Fort .feet Ive, and raponsl.vc ,". and the &or~ Am>nautk:s ·' 
· 11>-promotc and advance aviltion Rucker, Al&bama in 1970 u the and administrative SU PP.Oii;( Protram. lb& choice of· sqott 
cducatlon as an industry, hobby, initial step to cxttnd the oppor- J)'Slcms avdaJ to the ~t., .. 1hu 7' .. percent or ttic ,. 
voca1k>n, or in the ·nallooal in-- tunifJ' for hi sher avl&tioa. cduca· mmi or lheir cducatjonai" .-.., • u.ndcrpldua.tt studmy or the 
Avialtoocduca11on1akarnany ~~~~e~~;; ~~:~~~ ~:T::" ... ~i;o,bea:~v! --;:-
forms, such u: • . residcn1 ci:ntm'ilround the world Acadmtk:I of·Embry-Riddlc'~.~ bceo ~·for Ptofeuional Susan C. Doherty, Dean of Ael:demlca at the Embty-Riddle ln1er· 
·l!'cruslna awarcncu a.nd and also a Ccn.~u for lndcpcn-- . tcrnatlonal Ca.mpus. ,. ttd ..,, ~~l&UCl~omalc:c.lhc'prOll'tlD natlolial .campuf, received the Stewart G. Pollet Avl1t1on 
ai1mulalin~ 1n1erdf~~...._SeodYt..t ..... _ s~ 1he ~~· - ..Education /\Ward on NOYember 15. • · .._ 
you1 h and the &enttal pubUc., ·M0tt than 2',000 contiouina Hd optrallon -Of jYJ.t sud! r See Doheny, page11 , _ • _ 
Control console··rebul!f f(>f ··AMT J~34 turbi rtetest.cell • 1 -• -., ' - . By RJchard Calvert J-34 'tcsuna facility Encompass.. • Ocs.ianu.of thencwtC$Un1pand. 
· Avton Staff Reporter 'U\I many mor~ IAstrummu than ' A.uistina him -.ere Mr. Mart. 
_ • . Its prcdC'CCSSOr, the pand ~,"On· Rcavu, Mr. John Leet and Mr 
• For more 1han twenty years, ly 1upplip 1hc usu wuh more ll1· • • Nuir Fahtd Thouah the c<truole 
• the AMT d1vwon has tts'cd. formauon1 11t9-~ .O'With less ftas on tbc drawin& boa.id fqr 
Turbines Lab Aulstant,.M1rk Reaves, settles In at the ntrol 
trol console JR the AMT Turbine Test Cell. Reevee was on 
par1iclpated In the rebulldlng project. 
• maay different kinds o r crron. One · of 1hc kt)' re- some tlrot, aciual coru1ructi6n 
ttdproc:atiq ·and jd wrbine f' ql.lircmcnu ror lhc Project ••as did not bq.in un1il June or 1his 
eiaaina, rccordina foldd upon simpllcity •. Sincc it WU daJ.ancd ycar. With a Iota! rost of ~ 
• folder or performance di.ta. Until ai a lcamina aid, students nttdcd 1han S500. tbe projttt was 
!::C:C,t~·=·i~ =~n:: .-::;::r~ :~r~~un~~~  ~~;i"tut:,~~ ~=ti~ t:r 
what is now the Hcru Rent-a-Car . controls,arc airaJiatd in a IOJical "1.UOrlcd us.cd 1a.u1cs and 1.,..h. 
k;lcation aaou the aifpon . . In scqumcc, appropriatdy ali&ncd , ches, rombincd with a small° 
· 1hat year, howcvu, newly con· with the tnaine runnina pro- - 1moun1 o f s1ort·bou1h1 
s1rucccd testina areas on campus ccdurcs. In race. 1he contfob uc .n'.acrrials, th<" coniolr: has pro11cd 
proridcd bolb studcru.a and in- $0 niily manlpula\cd 1h1~ tv91 itself U""'ln ~omiq,.ily sound 
, &tnK:ton with tukr access and a anAcroSclcncc rnajorc:ouldcon- invcstmtnl . 
.more up..to-datC l"adtkr'fn wh\ch crivably opcra1e them" . .,, 12' studtnu arc cn.rolkd in' 1hc 
~to ?rtOrk. Ten yean ~vc paucd Accord.in1toMr. CharlcsOlis, AMT proaram. and al SOITK 
since they wcrt built . Alona th<" Prorcuor for AMT, 1hc ~ Point in his, 0t hp" cduc11lonal 
-.y, many impr0Vuntnt1 have rcprcsmls a "rnort rcaliJ;1ic !car· career. each has th<" opportunity 
tMmuhd the .. School 's nina cxpcritnrc wilh 1ca1e-0J·l~ 10 rtccin hands-on CAflCTtencc 
Malnitnantt PfO&.ram as on<" or ar1 lest capability." AJ. he smcd. wi1hln the test facility. Com· 
th<" best in the aviation industry. the consok wu built to uplf;d<" mtn11 Mr. Olis, "The ntw J .J4 
Ont such lmprovcmcnt liu en1inc "ltit proc:tcfli"re,s and Tat Consok rrprcsftiu a sianifi· 
wi1hin tat ail no. 2. 1tachin1 Hl'idtncy. cant imptovtmen1 in 1hc lcarnina 
OriaJnatcd to replace a neat· Mr. Jeff Beam, an A»ociate c.:cpcricnce of O\lr AMT studtnts. 
obsokt' rontrol panel. a -nc-w • instrvct0t rOf 1hc Unhm.i1y, •-as 
te~;. in fu.U operation a11ht 1h; Pro~(\"\ SupcnUor and Chier See Turbine, P•.oe 7 
Library .timeline detaHs - cO'mple.t~on by end of Spring 
. . 
" To boldly 10 ~~ire ~ man 
has a one be/Ott." Or so b would 
appear in lhe"arca or the Libtary 
Conmuction Sile. It Is said that 
In time', all 1hinas mwt chanac. 
The week or Novtmbtt 2J1h may 
pro\•e 1hi.s 1rue as well. For ii is 
"'i 1hin lhal time fr1mc th.at 1ht 
Coocroe ii.lb fo~nda.tion will be 
PoUrcd for E-RAU's ocw Lam-
• ina Resources oCm'tcr. This is 
substantiated by a r«imt rdtuc 
at construction..inrorma!ion by 
thC'. EmbrY.:Riddle Busintu 
J)cpartmen1. Follo"wina arc some 
~h~~~cd ~·~l~J~n-:!1!~' 
Weck ' or No\·cm~r 2J • lnirlal . 
pourina of concrete sJabs. This 
Yoill span a lhrcc wcc.t. period, bc'-
ina ~placd by th<"" SCC'Ond wtt~ 
in Dcccmb:cr. ':l. 
Wttk or Dccnnbtt 2 : lnstalla· 
tion of. around plumblina. dee· 
1rici1y, HVAC, and lire comrol 
mtucrials. These arc puhaps 1ht 
most o:tcnsivc projects, and will 
require on1oin1 attention 
throuahout the LRC construc-
t.ion. • 
Wttk of Octtmbcr 16 • Ere'Ction 
o( the prefabrica1cd .structure -.ill 
• ocal) wh.ik mosl students art 
away on Chri'stmas bfcak. Upon 
· rrtum, th<" bask ltructuc should 
be well established. 
Wcc.k or January 6 ·By this t imt, 
~st or the u1criol' work.load 
will ~well uncknway, and inm· 
nal rcaturo lUCh as dry-.....tl will 
~~ 1::p:::~ry I~ • With~~ 
much of the library n~ compl<"": 
See Library, P•o.• 7 
The Admlnlllrallon tecenlly released this GanH chart delall· 
Ing Ufl'limellne lor ttie bulldlng;>t t.he new library. By the l ime 
I $ource-ERAU 
Sludents return lrom lhe.Chrislmas Break, lhe external st rUc· 
l ure should be we ll Hlabllshed ~ 
I"' • ,.; -------
) .. :·-.. 
·' 
,·( Edit9rial . \ ~: 2 .1 . . 
. &Hare -the ... weatt~-
... 
· . . 
/' 
. ' ' R~erit!>:· an ~tram~r~ si>orti' I~ WJS ,to;d by·. an· 
Embry-Jt1ddJC · adrninisu .ator to .. curtaiJ thei r* effom "1. 
raise funds for thrir dr1aniz.ation beicauk: "'tbe· loc:a.l 
businesses )lad.alJeacly tieen ·1 1ni~iel and dimc<I fo·death 
by the uhivUSily." Ane{ a bdef discussion with Provost 
Dotqi, the· A vlon ~ l~ed that these are 09t- lhe ·sen· 
tlmenu of the ·administration.' . .. • · · 
While lhe university m•t· in the form pfofesliona1'tun-
.ctraisers, ~ worklna the tAinC-tenitory !n seaii:h of funQs . 
to support the new·library, the prqvost maintains that the 
com.munity does belona to th«; pCople who live in it. 
StudentS should ·be ~cour8$Cd · to exercise their _ef!· 
treprencurial -skills to benefit .tlicir orpniZ41iOa 
The · truth i.J.,. while the univeriity wishes lftoz;e sporis 
. fundinl: were possible ifu:ough the 'university budaetar)'·. 
; system, we mwt expect il)e Community, whic.h.we aJI sup-
port, to support us all in rctQm. Thert! is 'nO dellyin& ihat 
Embry~id~c students po~ :miUions ~f dollars into the 
C4?mnfonity every year. It's onl'y fajr that we ~nts at 
least get aq ~ual.opportunity to raise the ru11;ds we need . 




~ ,, . • . ~ j .· . . .• • 
J . .. Tfic awdto~'• estate lhaH Wttk. In order. Jo handk the Berryiur~yrc:ipcciithcconiahu- . ~ 'to~b:l)ttrcb·ofa ed. I ciued thrt but in St. 
rcc:cive•all 1u!t1on and fca that dca&hofaidtstUdcnilia a manncr ·1ton' tn00Jtinoe:101bUsebbown , aoodaviat.loncducation b oo<u Petcnbura and _.a· ~formed ' 
To lhc Edilo(: , would normally be du.c as if a that addrcucs Individual ' Ctr, • flnt .Amcndnmu i:u,,hu.~· euy &lin 9fhc:r careen. · that the khool cancdkd ray ap-
Thls letter IJ relative 10 th< withdrawal had bttn pr(>fcued al cumt11nc:es, 1tfc · procdures . ' MU ~mcau I know I wu cfuilludoned. as prond IOan. ThC FAO told me 
Avion article about 10me Of the t-.e lime Of ~Ith_~ the ~ outlined l~J ilzon ~tre upAq e rriy 1! bcti: hv t hey would hendlc jz · i WM le'tr 
n morc not1ca c punu u o or the family to process a will be followed . • t Bo.- .012 the: " Harvard of Aviltiao" cticbc Wonned lhat I would be rtCcfv. 
S.O.A." Mr. Elliot ttpOfted thlll petitioa. ~ .: ··" • • &kn BOwm • . . • th.al £.RAU nau.i:us, by the~ bi.a. new"' of procniuorj notes 
"OC<Ordios '<• Adm &Owm, <.-Eodo-•illl•••••....,- ·, s .. o, i.. R.....,..1a1lve The Back .40 -_tic>!> iolbe~1 ~ro.'l-~h1 andllldldnocru•Ml """'.h1 
S.A.C. Rcprucnml .. t th• ly ttYkwal ht. tbt Dtrmall of .•• the arc•! flrloa ,..catbcr~ Sep;anbcr 14. to coaK uuo UK ~7~:r;::;~:!:!~.·;:.i: ~~':o.°::~~~~; l~a~le t~ llbeJ . To~=~::r the ilccrndC:O ~;~'<~00000:: ~o~~:,.~~~~; 
o( extcnu11in1 drcumtt1ncu the IUdit or lhc·ttudtnt'1 finn· Tt,.the Edilot: • • ,~~·  •od Phisical Pla.nl WC airport}, -wi{b ctmpUS atoundS ,asked tbtm t~n&UY~ritt 
(I.e., personal difricuhia, Ko ~dal records will be prepared and 1 would like to •ddreu Mr. BW ~d Uk~ to cxpreu our •P- consittina or puldna k>u snd • aU..or thlt in my ruw1c:i.J fokkr 
c:ldcnts. dt11hs, etc:.)'cinnot c:om- tltntd by the Dircdo( or 'Bttry conccmln1 W 1 Wttk11 Let. ~n 10 11'c pied&• of 1he IO-<Ulcid ,library, cuiae _.me, ao I would no1 h1 ... e 10 ro-enttt • 
pletc a aivm .trimcsccr, a refund BWIDC:1$. •• • td'IO the Editor. First ofaU, I U· " ·Atoold Air Soddy (or don:i.tioa· -~RC10Urce.~1cr, which thb aplo. J.•1!5auUrc4ofthis ... 
will oa:ur automatkally upon '· SbouJd1heestatcdisqn:cwitb pra.smy:~p;athyrq.ardinahis 1heirtime.nde<Jortlnma.in1ain· ,ir- toosmall for thcc:apKityof I did not ru:dve the pre> 
no1ke/notil1cadon by the Dean the recondUIUon, the Dittctoror ac:ddau .• : it~, U.nronun.ate whnl Lntthc''ll«k40' ' ofthecampw• the school. Bui thb b the least of miuofy notes and showed up •I 
of Studcnu ofrke. " · Busincu wW hlive 1jae PJymco1 anyone i, ~ed.. jogina cscicilc lnJJ. Tb.l.nk )'OliS my diqusl. the FAO C?P Mondt.y, Sc:ptanbcr 
The correct statement b that and Reft.md Compritlcc meet In On the other hand I warn him att ataidcd :to Plcd&b: Lynn · My complainu bqin will] the 17th. 1bey did DOI know whal. I 
1he Unl'o'Ct1lty has I.den 11~. special KUion to ~ ud ad· qa.in.st • makin1 opm-mindcd Andtnon_, Jqry Etqoi~. Tom Admi.niw&IJoo, oou bc faculty. was ialkin& ~ did lbty 
•nd • poUcy ha b«n at1blished drat tM toftettftl of the attie.. ~- lmpfyina that tbc Mtode, am-Poti:M;-t>W1' 1tOlt6- bot-lhclR pcopk~hlnd.W'our know whtteinyrokkr-wu. I lokS 
(01 the .survi'IOn o! ~dece&ltd Afullnponwill beprepared for SX'QP~e' ;f!'!'_ ~ulted him Wtte qui.IC, Mark Sarddli and Joe rccorcb! l'm spcakina of the lhcm10,; ... cme~·callwhmthey . 
uudcnll. f'.i ... uteps WJll,.tte l\_kcn .tcdc.,.-, by the Dl.r,ecior , or mcm~/or ROTC because: o_r Muckle. ror the hard work aod.• -,Vthia.109. couruclors and so- located It. Three dan La1cr, I 101 
~~aJu~;;::1 o~o;~_t f.,T~~~ ::t~~~ ~~-!· ~n::!:e:: =~:· ~~;i'~ )ob wdl done. " sukd~.Jrc11::C ·=:i;~!::o~i'1~i= ~o= '~ ~°'~ '~;7~ . 
u uderu, and 10 tH thal lhttc •f· formed of the rn!J!t.1.and provid· 1ypc. equlpmdu," · "Wfth a tw Lalk Whitmer What amau:I me b that this •ftcr dbcw.sin1 my kta.11 with the 
fairs are quickly and properly ad· ed citba an addllional rdund or'· cuu ~~~(.a." Director or Recrcatkm ~~tbti ... a onhiJhquali1y stu· bank. I did Dot hear froQ) them 
lniniltcred. an o:PlanWon of the (l.Ddinp. Al fN '~ statement a>oca· dcnl . outpot but bita ~of qlin but I knew I wasCntitled to 
~7~ursar>1offittwtllron- ro~1~=~1!:1:z; ::'~~· ~~~~:! Mad 8S Hell ~==;!~~~~orOin ·~=~;:1;:111::~dF~ 
duct an Immediate audlr ot 1M to sud! an extent lhlt it is noc ittVkc,'~ ~ Deny comes close To the Editor. )'tar, I called lhe Financial AJd bow much I would .be: ,CttiDJ. IO 
11udent'1 account ;,lthout feasible or •ppropriatc to 10 libcliD.t.: bcn of R(>TC. I hln betn attmdiDJ #this Office (FA.0) 10 vcri(y 1hat my !'could 10 and pay 1hc balance 
notlfiution rrom family or automatka.lly refund 100 per. And.bjq " . them hewould be ~achool for.a year and• half, and k>.an(.QSL)wu irutatcd since this wlt~ou1 bcina asscued a latt ftt. 
ttl•te. cent. For o.ampk; It •ppcvs Ur out qf , rids or ' his riahls u 10 me, it bu been a )'JU aod a wu mj' onl,y.w•y 10 pay for tui· 
2. If 1be stuckl)I b In arrcan, no appropriate to rcrUDd 100 pcrc:cnl prot~ / b)' µte First Amend- half ~oo)oq;. I would h.9)1; tct,t . lion: I was itfd based on their 
aucmpt will be made 10 collect ~~l·wb·:=,""",.~~idlunn• .111udenfi'-~:~ . mm1. ·-·· •ftcr the flnt sc:matcr I arfucd rccordsthatmylOuwu<:anc:dl- • See J::. page 11 fund1 from the mate. -.. -... ........... ......, , Ju ' a';.w.. KJVkarwl. Mr. bcrt .. but UWUf~ (~ ODC • " 
·i · - · • · · -President's Comer 
IK1y9e Morris, ·. "" w~ oleszewskil . 'lbe.s. ...... Goftmmen• ·Auodulon .......... .,.....- whh L. -~.::...--------"--------'-----:-----=::;_------...;.,,....... the idea Or bike lock.Cn. Bike lock.en are• new concept 'Which pre> 
Aff't()Utr THf NE~ 141(. 
S<.JlNU E<f<TWC) ""\of' WN 
Sll(I"" IS':INT~ ro 
' ldr°'Vl'JI( IJITN AWA<. 
A!Ric.ArtoNs: 
Yidcs 1mpc)mn1 bencfiu to de tHb owna: and 10 the institution. The 
lock.us provide a Weather proorcd. Jock.i.bk storqc. These k>ckef1 
will be kutc:d iyouoa pmp~ to provide mu.fmum accasibh.ity and 
conYkncc to,i.he studcDl:s. • • 
- Pdtr ! jarque, an S.G.A. Rcprc:Xntative, has spmt ma..oy hour• 
• ~·the rqr kka ofbi.k.e lockcn. lf•you foci you would we 
ohc, Of b .... e 1!Jasatioru please: fill out the survey in t.hc S.G.A. of· 
flCC or call En. IOIO. We can;soc. continue 1he projq."t unlcu thcrC is 
• s;tudcnt support. • 
,,, Thom.u M. Conard Ill 
SGA Prcsidmt 
the avion 



















AVION ADVISER: Dr Rottr Osttrholm 
. .... • .. 
TM1otrftl'1.uin: • 
J im Bub, lkhltd CMwm. Gordos Cr...,, a.- Ellou. Br\atl NlcUa. afllll 
hlc~ 
n. ...... npra.:Slalbb~·""°'~tac.oltllc~ 
Of ol all m.--a.ra ottllc 11udml bodJ. L.tn11n eppmrlma ill * "' ..... . ... 
_..,,,,m\la ..... of drlD ec-""*""' • latuJJ. t.n.s .... ld ..,. 
~~~~~=-bt-.:..=:-.;a:..:;::;::.=_=-.:; 
t.'~- ..... - •dilcrcUorioflllc fdilof. 
nw "'"'°" r. • ....- o1 t11c N.m..i Cowdl o1 CoDcp ~ A.IMMn." 
AlfOdaledCdkl:ittc"--ud C!'fllabi.l5dlolMtic PHu~. l"MA "'°" 
-1I09U~ to'1MC....~Oi..,.ca.td Coa..Pra1~ 
TlwA ... b produad "1 . ......... Midmt·~ -..ff~  
tllc.,.._ '""'Md W.'"flJ)~clac-.Can..-- _,IN 
..wm.cd 16:TblA'l'ioot.&lbrJ-l.iddk~U"""""1.~....,_,. 
DaJtOU lcait.f\oridlllOl4. Pllc.£. (9CM)lll·J~IE.a. IOll 
.• 
• 
r - ~ 
n.,.,_ ...... ' i~e.a:iei/w.//Js-:a:nfi -·the : statu.te·: qf'.Jfmit~a'.t{()n.s:- . 
.. • • .. obllaa~o ~ntaln. ~ ~- • ~ ;CnicwaJ and ou1a.1& ,~·, not~. ;oy, der,cc.1~c~. ~~ ~1.~. : ·,,_., ~ ... ~· ~· I:;,~ lnd~d~ • ·Pf~li9n that .. ; ·· 
, mmt -ls dee.,..iMd by the. re- · •~des thutrore.; and hta1 d,urint-:' -pair, df,~ ·~ r-ut,Qt.,.... . ... ·.~O~tlt&k~~ ..: !Cdon r~:on conslrucdon 
• . " ~wr~r:r:~~.:;t, ·· 1.': =~~·,;;~:!,::·::: _..~~:'fr:'~=:!':· :-'tfy ~..,~':'.:t: . ~~ ::.:ov::':&b~tal~~ .. =~ · • none, ' then the: LancUord -..inUst · pty wttb the applicable: buUdh»s, ·9/ru.cd .o 'u to be· !>an or the · t•• \0 Nt ii t• .,,.... ... w1Ui rour•ycan,""wub l'ht ti.me nuuUns 
main~n the. rciofs1 ~ hoclslnaindhta.1thCodcs,im~ · f1oor~islosobad•~ L•;~lll WWdl ' ... MW ,from-daicoracavat~~ 
Kttciu.~ .. 11oQrl. llcPi; poP - cd uponJholmants.lhc ttnlbt'" ai.to in.a.kt. lt•din,adbi lC? -hi~ .._...,_,... ~1 IM;>.wll .amd die owner or the: complcdciD of·" 
·... • ·C'bcs:· oterior walls, (oupdatiom m~ -.llo' kecp lhe. prcm.Uis ~..oa..-tbi.Jud)ord.lihould ftpair,.h wl..-91irr..,.~wbt ai. I tbe:OOl'ltnci ~ lhecootl"9C- ' 
• udaD•trvauraJcoolponmuin cupltd · cltan and 'f1rH1ary; 
00ndcr' hb.:d~)'iokcepl.hc:, floor •.t• ttt 11111 bl ot-7: ,.. .. 1b,-,..,&na "bis cmpk>ycr. ~. 
stitJ f'C"PUr. Urdcu. otbcrwbc rttnOYC prblp: rrc1m the~- · in joo4 rcpalr. Thr:11qut" could'. detcaldau 'you· ma1, lnili11r•a.n . that ·~ the actW>n involva ._ • 
llJetd ln ' writmt. l)M: laiadlora rnmt ~. uw'and oiiU;u impo:lc:. ~.kina.J ~ ud ...atak-pr~atnWhk:haea· ··b.idcknddcc:i,tbc:.tmuluufrom · 
0oa' • a..dlor4 ei rutal mYSt.~t.rtUOoa~'provisiom ' In a•reuon&l?tr inaftntt all t1ec- , obtiptions oa ~·tacuo«I ~ ~ rrpmmt11iw'1pould be.Ip. • _me.lime tbt actcCt li diJcqvc;r~ 
IP1ft ... t1Uvtuo\HptkHl10 for lhc utcrmi~ioa or.rats, . crlcal , · pl~mblna •. ~aaJtary, 1tdinL.-, ~ polnf;edto'f&lhullx~.~flhr. °':..:.~ ha~.btto ,dbcovtm1 ,,, 
hb
0
, lej1Mtl '"npntllla pUaci•f.; ~roacha,lntaJnd,bcdbup~ hCad'llvm11l'!-ln1,&Jr~ndlc~ • Wltd•Jmotkr,...._1wa1 · d.ectd en.t• pl)' dt~ts ~llj_d . wnh ~~otr~.p)" dqcdllla.enor. 
t•1 pe ll110 H d b•lldl•a loCqand lctp; thtdtanandt1Jc . Ina and other r~utks and ap- . ..., Ud "°· "!"' l;fMI ~or ,her . distribute tht r.~&Jnde! , t'?' .Ho~cr. lbC. 11.a1u1e also pro-
. m•l•lt•••tt?: A laiJdlord's •a>nditlon or common areas: aar· •plianta, i«tUdlil& fJC'Vllon; and moMJ w• I• JohJ• ~Wll ri&h1ful hd:n ••. '- • \l\da lhat..io....a.n1event,1br IClion 
' ·, ,~ - , ; . •• ' . . _,. • ' • ·.. • .. . _. · .WU1 Is .tltf ICatfll ,O,f U9lt• ' mUJI ,t>t co~nc:Cd Within .ll • 
Icons: on 'dlsplay· ·throug_h.Jai11 .. n.·1eas ": .· ··?":=?~~:~ .. ~!~~~~he~ 
. . ' . . .. -~.~ . .. --w..-. ... !'kJ!o'! .• ; . • • · ~ · • ~ · • . ' : ... .. - \ . .. · ·, · • powdtr·,..c ....... ~1!> the cotnJ)kxitt or the · . · / n the Hall .r:.?alle_ry:. 'A1ed1eva[. ·Armq.r! 1300-1'650 . ,:::.:':!."!."."Z.~": ~.;;.~ :-;::;.":..'! • 
• · ~o.AYTONA .BEACH, k oiu P,b<>tomw-aii or i~~t ..:;..._ H~~r-~y.1hroqh Fri- . _Due 10 ~ requau (rom · ~: :O.Oitatutt C?~-:uautatloa;s. -~~J.·DOc.·~1aPPf~!o ' 
rrom th9<6trm"anen1 Colkction ;an ~ buildinp located da1 9:00 • 4:00; '5aturdays &a;d' visitors, "in c:oc:dunctioia with lht Sec.·!5. l l{l)fc) •• ~ Swut~ a uftlil&r)ep) protilqn.l • • 
or , Jht <MllSCUrn or AIU and 1n lbt ~ llnklo.-."llhett lht Sund.ah IZ:OO ... 5:001 T1lc reeentoPmh]&o(1btM~of. · . "' , , . ... 
. Sckn«s lo Daytona fkacb vt• ·MUKUmwillonccapi.otra\'dia Museum ii.dosed 09 Mondays • • Ans and Sdtllca in ·O.ytoaa· r----.-•--w-------------------i 
now on clb~: l~ the .Holl Oet~bCrl9U . AllphotooiD .the · Admluioabfrtt '?"Sund.t)1and • BeOcjl cln , Sundoy aflm>~ 1: · AN SQA PROPOSAL • ·j 
GaJlcry cnhana 1he ' \McdJ.tVaJ ,cxh1blt ~t taltdl on a ~w ~ W~Y arwnoons~ _ .Crom nooo to 5:00, PlaoeWiwn f . , . . ·- _ . • _ · 1 
Splendor: Au and Artnor. M\&srinnrip10Moscow.Sl&ldal, • Mike Bc.oJtltts . . cura1oe or <;urator Lee Golden annouoc:cs 1 The SGJ\. is presentJ'"· 'oi>king' irito pUrchcising I 
IJ00.16.SO'' o hlblt lhrou&h the Vladimir and Ltnlnarad, 1'CfUc:· • Sdtof'C at 1hc Mu.K"urq or_A!t( that OJ.e ~urn h.u'~ul· I · . • · 1:w · • , • , • I 
mld·l•nuary 1985. tin& the •ealth or Mei!Jeval an On<l Sdmca In llaY1~·Cd 'iducai!Ona111ar w.Wla. 2,JO •· 151 .bicycle and lliotorcycfe lock~s which will be I . 
Fouror1hricorurrom·the U1h and &rdti1cc:iurt· Rill cardWly • will· lead a car unVao to ~ ·Op s~.:i·M~ to the ~ availa'ble to-the itUdCnts and facUlty this spripg. I 
• • 19th c:cn1ur1 .rra~urr _st. prcservtd b)' che Soviet aovcm- Mc:rrti.1 lsl&nd WildllJc Rduae.o~ ~ Slan" is'l1W: cu.rrau sw &how,., jlJ det consideration i~ ;the triniestc-rly rental of 1 • 
N1cholu, Pauon Sain1orCutUt mcnt. Salur~. Dconnbqr l. 1914. • runnla1 until , '1 bt end or n - . . I r . I 
•••••· . . ·• Mon'"""-"' ~ot Novaober. . • • · 1 lockers to P.rOtect bicycles and .motorcyc es> rom 1 
----<!ll!h•.,.,1£,.11-in- ceftjvtkdc.M•- wi.t.- a:.t.-.,•l.arorm.!1'°' "a"· W'4 1i'• cH t.. ' m·nd ,. itac Mm. • 'o """"!°'" tbc.· ptaaaN1ym 1-.tMf.t-&Dd...-thc-·wearher l f>YOJ&:;arc jmcrested iQ I 
1hac: rare k::ons from Greccr and rtlJI exhibits and the: Museum's ..riu. .411&nd_Jtcfqr than '' agy wiR onc:c qaio rmutt "Tbt Sc.&r 1 • · · h · If this- · · ood 1 
the Soviet umon arc run-oOb- triwt pr~. caa 25s.m&S. -ocbcr:itffait htJ.h€ u.s. Tflls rm.- of Bcthlthtm.' ' ~ bow - , rcntmg one, or you l . m - scrvtce 1S. a I 
pon..I. wildlir~ ..... ...,, ... ........ _,,. .. 1qo,·edlnthe l dea, curpurt)IC'~~ f9mr;utd i:etum 1i to the. 
Tamp-a 'say' Thrillers ho.st """puses '"'·OJIO ..... ~ >l:yabove!k'!>Jdlematthetim< ISGA off'fcc. ~ • ;:"~CC:,1~""': 0~~==· star.'~ art. 1 . : . • 
series of Family Nights- dudl .. bo)a 'eq1a,.,.... ... ,.!fl.o')hO'.monWcdndaay<'len· I would yCiu be · lnle(Hted In renting 
' """'and indlJO •n••es. . 1~.iu.· Y;JO ~don SatU<days II I blcycJe/motorcycle lockeni to 11rotecryour 
TAMPA, FLA. - The Tampa 
Bay ThriUrn ahnounccd today • 
special W: 1ame scbtdulr of 
Family Nlahu ror the 1984-85 
·:we -··'!"YI'"' to be able Panldpanu .,. """"~"" to ,,oo. Mml.uoo.,o .. ., "'0"' b I bike from ttie weather and theft? 
10 enjoy Tampa Bay ThriUtn brlna ~. bcvcnl:r and. •t.do ror ad.)lhS; SI .DO ror ·1 · · , • • • ., 
profruional basketball," Wd and a SICk-14itth. Otparture ls b)' Ituden.tl a.l)d fra: to Mwcum I : • 
tum prtsldtnl Jdhey S. car.caravari iJ 9:001.m. rrom lht members: · I 
.. . basketball KISOR. Oo those 
nl&hu. children will bt admitted 
It balf·pci« when accomeankd 
by adults payina 1he full adnlla-
slon price.' 
Rostnbcr1 . "Tb tit Fam II)' Museum 1*·~1na lot. c;Joa: is '?>mt lf!!l<&C1 acqualn1ed with : •. 
NiJh1a mean lbc: fimlly of rour $$.00 per person. ReservatioM thi Museum or Ans and S'dmca I Return tO the SGA office 
YES_ NO_· -
CIA hut lft tvtnln1 or may bt lnlck bY callinJ l1M: in Oa'Ytona lkac:h .d~ . lbc I ......._ 
wholesome family mt~ ~~155.021~. ~Y sp.JOD! .....,-a.; _ _______ __________ ~---•---..J 
rorltSS lh&n SIS." :<: 
---~-~-----" · Notices···, .  -----------
'LIBRA.RY NOTICE 
LRC WILL BE CLOSED·F0R THANKSGIVING 
(00Kd · Thursday and Frida)') · 
{Open· S.lurday 9-6 and Swiday' 1·10) 
LRC PINAL EXAM HOURS 
Friday (lkcembtt 7) 1:30 1.m. • 11:00 p.m. 
Sa1urday (Dccnnbtt 8) 8:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
Swely(Dcocmba9)· Wcdoe5day~ 12)7:l0a.m. • ll:OOp.m. 
Thursday (Dcctmtitt 13) 7:30 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. ' 
"""a>=m ~· Tusloy(ia..y8>- lbn""" 811lam.. salp.m. 
A and ··;. Mechanics 
Loc:kh«d-Gcoraia Company, Markua, Gcor&ia. will return to 
campw to conduct a l hrrc week ac«ltrlltd mainltnanct tn.lnin. 
l»'Oatam January 4 1hrough January 25. 1985 for Otccmbfr 
maintenance 1raduatrs and alumni with Airframe & Pov.·erplan1 
liccn.scs. · · 
Panicipanu' who sUC'ttS-Sfolly complete the coursr and meet all > 
comp&ny hirina. requirements will be-come a part or Lockheed's 
workrortt' oh the C'r.B projttt as Sll'UC"lutes A.utmblcn a.1 the 
Maricua, Georaia racili1 y. 





Fall 1984 Picture Sale 
featuring 
Joy of Nature snies 
.., with 
~ Kjtll 8. Sandvtd 
. Smithsoniqn Institution Photographer 
Each photograph Is an original, 
triple malled and 
signed by Mr. Sandved 
, Additionally, 
a special 'Celebrel'lon of Nature ' poster · 
• will be given FREE · 
for each photo purchased 
In tht University Ctn/tr 
Novtmbtr 18-11 
· Novtmbtr 13·16 
JO .4. M . until 5 P.M. 
·sU. 
· ·~RADUATING SENIORSlll 
Ir a ~Os~i\'t anploycr req\iau _.; offtdal tr-IJUCfipt ror a job 
intcr'V\t'#l ~JftUJt ha"' I wrillcn rtqutsl from )'OU before that ln-
formadOI,) . bt rdeued..tk sure to fill out a Trarucdpt Request 
Form btfo'r • vin& campus. ror your C'On\'cnitnea. • 
, <'I' • • 
EASY FINANC/N.G 
AVAiLABLE . 
---~--------------------------10·;(• QFF PARl'&, REPAIRS, AND NEW 
.MOTOi;ICYCLE ACCESSORIES W ITH PURCHASE 
AND E·RAU (D 
phone 427Q511 
. ~148 localed ~n h"O' US 1, New Smyme Bch • 
fPl~./l~ ~~~~:·.~· -~ 
~'*'-~~~ ~ ... .K~ ·· 
.. . -  
ANniME .as:THE RIGHT Tl~l E Tb .. 
r .tt.TY HEARn' AT THE OCEAN DEC K • ·5x:-w 
LI VE·HOT·ISLA~g_'llEGGAE '11TH..,... 
or WINDJAMi.f.R ,. 
i NIGHrs " \\EEK .-NE\ 'ER i. ~\)\ER• 
nEAC H rARTY l:\ E.R'I' jAT~ ... L S 
i k,1.f. '-.' \\IT ll \\1:0.:Dlt\.\l.\llh. 
.Sl~Clr\ Llll:-.:G I~ . 
!"l:r\ f ()00. (.')'t 'TER~. CLA \ I '.'-. 
. ; t-lltl\ll'. ~r\N~~~ ~~~.l~~Et\T l)~~t.:S . . 
lWl:S 11 A·'\. TO' A \ \ 
• <.X"Er\:\. DLCK SPECIAL!- • 
HAITY llOL'R ').( '.\ ITH ! FOR I l'RISKS 
. \10~ ~ I HEl:-0.EKE ... ~ 1$• O YSHRS q 12 
\l.1:::0 IS• OYSTlK3°~·MID~IG!fT 
rHLR. ~I ~ f PAL'll GIRi. 
1:: ~)_ OCEA~ \ \'E. 1..-..~l !~I~::.: 





. Slg'ii Up t!Q~! · 
November'.30; 19~·r 
~rlzes Donated By: '., 
• T·Shlrts Plus • • Whlrla·Whlp 
• York Steak House • Aero;Mart 
• ,Jack and Jeans • The Book Rack 
• Great Expectations , Network Video 
• Oaytona·S1x·Theaters' . .-.•· tteklty'5pll · 
• Mr. Dundrbaks · 
• T.he Mens 
j ·-~ · •• 
Skating Party 
'·'-' 
: ... · 
All E-RA U faculty, staff·-~:.~. 




Senior class ~ Party 
Thursday, November 29, 1984 
8:00 P.M. until 10:30 P.M. 
· Cost is $2.50 
(Includes skate rental) 
. Skate. City 
1790 South Nova Road 
Just north of Big Tr~e\ 
Get out anfi support your 
senior class ~his trimester! 
\ 
l . 
from 11AAI to 1Plrl 
Offet e'xpl,..$ .06cemt>er_ '31 1~ 
v, price pool for 2 coup.le~ on same ta{te 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM ; 
122 VolU1la Awe~~. · 252:-'ai11 · 
· o~l.IY· $paclals 
Sor~nto:s, wflere·e.very 
bite is a · delight . 
Over 36 delicious subs· 
.Mow·we r>.11_.111 from $ w9p1n 
,------------. ---
Mowday Biittd Zltl-1.19 
·n.aiitzy Piuo-.SOof/rq.pri« . 
w«1na<kty · Baktd Laflllttl.J.~. 
1 *Coupon* I . r $.SO off small 
:~$.1S off large · 
I : $1.00 off x-largc 
Tl11mday Spqltrttl-1.9§ 
F'1ldGy Rr-loli.'1:s~ 
Satlll'd6y Mtt1t Rll11loll-1.S9 
1/W .btdu«i /Hr!od """ burr.,. • · 
Loalt«I /It ,,._ K-Mrt PktU 
OPEN - to l4pm ~ ....... , 
. LI save$$$ on PIZZA 







n • ·-r~....,...- ·21 . I~ :.·. _'i-· .... ...., __ ..,.. .... _.,... __ ................ ___ ... lllli!"li __ '!"!!l!'"'-----"'!"---'9 
.. 
'.', · , ~····. 
- '", ' ' ... 
:.,.,. 
.. 
. .... ,.· ·' 
•: .. . : 
• -!' ••. 
.. . 
' ·~·-.~-' ·,· · .;. •• j ' :. 
- .\ •;' . . •, . :' ~ 
,. " f . . ·:°': ·. 
H.iring college grads is something t~ff'.,~­
Army has always done. And lately, we've: .... 
been doing a lot more of it. · . -
In fact, last year alone nearly ?;OOO '. 
co'llege gr:ad~ chose to begin their future as : . 
Army officers. ~ · 
. f' , . 
for the jol:5 right -now; with Army ROTC. 
ROTC is a college program that trains 
you tObecoine an Arin{officer. By helping 
you develop: your leadership and' manage-
ment ability. . .· · - · 
/" Why7 S<Jme wanted the opportunity >-
to develop valuable leadership and manage-
~rolling can be.nefit y9ur immediate 
future. too. Through scbo larships and o~hci: 
financial aid . _,. 
-. 
me11t skills early in their car . · · 
Others were impressed with e amount 
of responsibility we giv 1Cers·srarting 
out. And still more liked the idea of serving 
their country around the world. 
Interested? Then you can start prep_aririgt 
• So the next time you're thinking about 
job possibilities,.thi~k aboot rh"e one more 
recent college graduates chose last year than 
'.any other. · . 
I· ·.. For more info~mation. contact the Pro-
fe5sor of Military Science on your campus. 
·_::> 
' ~ ARMYRO'lt. BEALL YOU (AN,BE. 
• • • i. • • • - ·· • 
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...:. .. :·:---··_,2..4..: )-~ 
,_ . 
... _,.; ,, . . . .. . . a }: . ·:· . ... · .· .... :· ·= .. · ~-· . .. _... .. . l ;. ·.' .· ~ . . .. -.-.:· •. ~ ... 
·____,,_.,____ ~ .·. =- . . 
S1~k;@.x. it.ef eat ~ys,ch.-.e·oy~::to ·taknootbaf 1 c·row11"·. 
' • • • • l I f. ' • ., • ~' • ,t •: ' : .. '.; •• :. • " 
' Frcyn E·ArAi.J\Rec. Dept. . : in· lh~ U.C» on Novt:inba,13th 
' ,,' • . :· . · ' • ' iwl dahtCcn parilclP"')U. ·- flil..' ' 
· A ~rcw intramu"'1 H?oru.: are , wi~ of~ rma1 matCb ~ ~· ~ ~i~· , 
· ''still ~u.n~!Y· We att"do~ t'? : 1~Mok'!"~· K'~dppoDcnt~ ·~. ,, 
dw ran.als ID the •IOft~~ fOUrn.I• that. (inaJ mAlch W&f Tim sda- , 
-·=~11=-~~~1~~ .. ~·bcnch :pr~· ~e..-~ . ,· .. 
, ·Dcccm\>«, 2nd, 5ocm will ~'. hd( I&,, lhC nDc.~YiJ;· P~ • . 1. : ' 
: .,b< Dcccmb<r 2nd.and Vl>lleyb\ill . W~y,N°""'ll<r 14.:0U,. ,~ , 
·• -wlllbchcldThursday,Novc:mber· ny 1\9bjttf dt(a_Klihl his'°"' ·' · ~ ··• .,. ....  -~·rootbuihu~tO.an :::a=.~~rc,...~.~ ·~i __ ._ \; 
, end: the J'il\f.l maldi wu J!rl\·' ~ C . , ~ Tttat, Slfte' t: "'-::,..Y..._<h .,,,,._. 
put Sunday '.bet~ .t~ MO;f1Ffk . i&nd ~ ~olanto .. ~ 
" Boys-and Skk f:aa. After an a·--91aPJ i)fdicd 170 lbl. /"owr. bill• .. .. 
. ,· ,...:.. ·• ctlk'ntdl"spiiy'orf18*fo0tbautbe""' .:-bcC'tt wdiJil ·and Dou1 TfmCJ ,,,.,._'(,f.; ~-~·l 
. '.:.~ I. -::- - - ..... - ..,..~~ •.• .;. . "i--:r..' Sid: F~ i~ won 20-1-4. Con- ' _wne ln -~ ~60 lbt .• ow:i:.,' , ~ --~-~··. :· ~ ." . : .:.,11~ul1t1onr1P.1heSkkfo_,.- ~ <;lajlc!t&cri'~Jtavt~~J· ,,.;o- • 
. ·· .· #-,. .. · ,;....,. .,. · ." · ... ~~. .\The floor. hocll:ey;o~i shot,..lakin&thc,dtk. rrom~.r ; ·,;.f 
f .' 
: . ,~ !- . .,J. .1 • ~dcd on trid_y,' N .... ~mbcrr. ,,_ ny in the Spriaa trl. ~Bib; f •• · 
Ek,1Ch.~&6yr·run.n9',·•l~S a Slc:k Fo~ d•J;:';';~7:.7' . !~· ~cu::~~.!11~!;~~-~- · :!.:!~~ ~t .  ·_._._. __ ...;,.-...._,;:.;_...,._...., ..... __ .... __ _ 
. Su~ay'1 E·RAU fl:t::tbilll champlonahlp_g~e for 1he,Fall challmaer~ 0cr1.:~ .J.2 in oY.tr- the-~ : : · • ·~ .a tide. ~ ptor;c 10bk" ~ ·rUm of ~ohn-.scfinddct a9d Eric : 
tri~ter. Un~ut Sick Fox won the g~~e ~14 -1~ bllllatdt· 10~1 bdd . dj'cu:C::~ ~i;: ~1:" c!..':ut.~f~1:"· ~~~U.in1:: ·~'~ Mike steve ~b~aEirQ '' iS 1~arninii?Jlllra~y·'.s~~n$e.-: · · 
TSmpa\ Bay BUcCanHr. .J faili.;, was ltyin1°10 rorccabilplaytiteln the~ 1~·1~ to"icevln HOUK. It; the f~ ,:f,~ . ~ ·· -
• , and .it would bacll:r1Jcon me wilh ln1Cr~ru.1'¥C 1Glaitts• b8tt.and tkm lafcr ~:Hou.·Witb 26 and ' • ft 
••wbcft I wu-'}'OUOI peopk told nM ii took fivc.Jcamed1he:hard'f"aYWflmt~~·chanixi.na ~~ "42:r&r4 thrQwi l6 tl!lup tc0ra'. .. · ·. : .· ··• · ~ 
__,..ia.&o.41wbp lqto e quenabect . I dk'n'I brUrvt 10 dg 1bg pugmtqc 1bjn1" - ', ,• · • QcBgrlJ.. ·y· 
ft. I do now. When I wu with San Fra.nc:hco lhnc Afitr three ICUC>ns In Denver lndudina: 1 ~1'9-1 Saturdly before the fame and ihdr lttOlll petfor· 
were cm.aln thlnas I did ·*11 and cm~Q lbin11 I JC&IOfl when he 1Wk:c rallied thC Bro.~rdr ~ mancc lndical:cd ft pUd on. "As We Wlkbcd ~ 
---- - didn'I . l~ve ~prkcd hard 00 thcthlnP Ldkln'I and orr lhc ~ and qufrtet;batkcd. the team JO four rUms, wc-caUed tome ot:ilie.ililliii W& dfcftOaaY." 
bcUcV'C I've bnproYJSS oa lbem. I wii~a ~tcr ltralaht wi!Q u •starter before a season en Siii'ROiac:. 11 twuam.illcrot \iibtlfttOl:ltbcwne 
quarterback h(Deftvcr thanTwu In.San f'TJJ:lci$CO shoulder injury, Dclkr1came10 _Tam_pa Bay t!Jb pqc. He thcowl,a "IJJ:~bk t.lt," · 
and r-thlnk I'm bCCQmin1 an cvca belier quutctbad:: season. He qmc on ln rclltf or Jack Th~'!~ IA1 'rAi°'l ICam ~iDi:I all my~s, ~ 
in Tu:&pa Bay.'' ! - uilflt'flnR of ttle SUM>n on Scp1etnbcr 16ctl 10 an come ual"'wlflf.ftlatc bfl pla11.'' 'qys-Dr:Jkfl,. 
DtBcr1 wu thrust into the startioi role at sin ra1Jythc1camtrom10.14defkit1oa21·17winover ''Wedcfinitdy!l*"ycbi&playwcapGGSonthiltcam. 
Frucbc8 ln 1971, after DOC pla)'llia . -doWn iJ 1 ·Drtroit. ·He h'I b«q 1he Dues' startinJ rquartfrbaCk As wC kan:i ~ ~- better, we-cu aink:lpitc'"" 
:°~kct!,~~.~~:r~~~.;-.,!!~!!:f'!; cv~:i~~e ~Un•1 exactly beta a ·rd1u~~~ t»m· . ra~~·~J. ~ ~=' ~~ ~ 
cd and didn't know the offense. l lcariled a k>l from munltauc, Oc:Bcra feds that he still has.~ Wfy to,ao still becn,.pctformlna it-• moa.aa:cpcabk kwd. His 
pltyln.a ln 1971 and I le&intd even more from playiDJ In leamin1 his new rccdvcn moves. ''Espidally on pcrf00nanoc hu bceo the mbst COGllslcarac u.r,: posi-
ror BlU Walsh the OCX1 two years. I think I improved the lonaer pauCrns you have to be able to anticipate tion Tamp. Baflw ~. '1n hii dabt statis, 
wbila J...,.lbcrc but-ltm-1ure·the-San Frlndsco-f.a1U, thdr- breaks..bcca?= you..rdcuc lht ~Jtcr.:'...m ht hq_com~_lf!...leuLI~in~ pmc,_ 
~bcrrnefrom mycarlycxpcriCne,es. I did some says. The win over the ~iUb tndki1cf'~011CSS 1n-rthrown for~. yudf ln ~(iMiii the onc------nc . .,..._...,._ "' 
aooct thlnp and some fooUsh thin~: I Mimi~ that! this area u _ DcBcra cool·han~cd •. "~·II-yard t::~~.and throwri touchd~wn p&SICl'ln Wt~t lt.i<:.o.c;0.,;1~~ 
~'I/ION SP.,C)ATS .FOQTBAL4P.OOL FOR 1984 " l t!h• 6-3, M>-,,.,._od Dcllcf(_- good um 
.:.l t . .. l"'~ ~.._ ffl". O';J-r: . .,_,:;;r, • ~ t- ,, , : ~Jf{enithandrum61Ciicss blJ:ft1e ei5"dlmJr~,tlU1 
1bc AYioD ;ports foottialf ~w the entrant bat aruwers- · This Wtt·~·• pool is a~ • .,h! does not have' the .nauiral Wern of some quancr-
;;ool tor 1914· b 1ponsored by iheticttrcalc.ti qucitlon. lfatie The: Avion ..iu noc~·bt~~~t backJ. ·. • · 
IWlll's " Nortltcn Slflc Del" still occurs the cnirants will be wttk. sec the results~M~ pool "': "To relate 10 •,quartcrba.clrthcy ~ r~ vtlth 
W.. To ailer, cut Ol01 this con~t<! to cnsa&e in a one on ~nners 'tn the O«.;s"~. ~~T!':~r=~~ ~-ha°: ~~wu::~.~:i':~i ...-... .,.._.,_ = :; ,.:CS incirlh~ :~~; :~ :u~~ qd:~~;:,'•in~.":!- .. ~ • .- · ~ o.a.ro, page •7 _____ s;..t•.;.•.;;.• _De.;;.. _ee_rg.,:o ... _e_,_ ___ _ 
prorldod below,. lncdiatcd by the Avion Spo:ns 
o..dllnc for entries will be Editor. · , · • • 
.·' 
W.......,. , Noh•bcr ·21, Tbc Lie-breaker question will 
JtM• t'30 u.. Entries can be ohly be.wed i9 cue or a de. In 
:Ar Holbert to defend 
. .. " . .. 
cto-wn.-.at Daytona Int.er· i'<" = ~ ~~eC.::t ;~: ~U:e~t~ !:l•:!:~~ 1~~1~: 
~II:. _ . breaker question, 1hc other en· 
, A winner will be sdcctcd _.l.lant wU1 win. 
Mooday.- Dcambcr '1. 1984. Tht: winner will be able 10 
wliaaen are selected on 1he rtteive a larsc sub sandwich 
m1tional Sp~edway 
bUis or the amount of cornci FREE Crom Keith's Subs. 
arisWtts ··made on lhe cnuy Avion s1aff mrmbers arc not 
rOrm: Should I tic occur. then diiible to participate. 
the . winner will be scl~ed by • 
( 
f. 
· You Are Invited! 
·~. To hear Dr.· Marvin Bunker of General Electric 
· ·Speak on the Creation and Use of ,, 
,/J V_ISUAL:·FLIGHT SIMULATION . ~> 
Dr. ·Bunker will "show slides and a film f his work in this ·area,•. 
What: Dinner a pe11ker 
Where: Treasure Island Inn 
When: Flrda.y, November 30, 1984 
Lounge Opens at 5 p.m. l . 
Dinner Served at 6~30 p.m. 
Cost: $10.00 which ·Includes 4 course 
·rurkey or Ham Dinner · 
For Reservations, or m9re Information, Contact 
Jim Banke at Box 1425 or 255-0946 
Or Just drop your Name, Phone Number, Dinner Preference, and 
ayment In an Envelope Addressed to L·5 at the St\ ent Ac,tivltles 
Office. · · 
. . . .· . .. 
* * * All Reservations Must be In by * * ·* 
· . Midnight, Frld11Y. November-23, 1984 
. · HURRY, SPACE IS LIMITED 
Sponsored by )he L-5 Aerospace Society, the Data Proc;essing 
Management As~o~latlon, . ETA MU SIGMA, the Computer Club, 







. DELIVERS TM 
FREE. 
OOWIHO'Sf'tZZA 
30 MIHUT( OUARANTEE 
Hro.-poaadonnol'ar~ 
wrtlWIJOmonui.syou.,. 
entitl«! to alrMP•.U& 
Ce.1.ainrn1nt1o0Mapoly 
()11 .. f'(lfV-"dOtlpefty 
\ir09t,OtWICM'Cums!MIC" 
beyQl"dOUIOOlllfOI 
Domino's Pizza Pek.ln 
f ..... item.IO'I~~ 














.•Open 7 days 
•Variety of Sizes 
'No· Deposit 
•Air Conditioned 
•Electronic ~:UJ~-- 1 
•Pest Control 
•U Store It . 
•No Access Charge 
•A Box Fyll or a Home Fall." 
·~fNCa ... MTe 
........ aacAM>a 
CATALOQPAMe 






'~l. The real printers:· • 
afcVaLONe ~. ~· 
~~TU _, ,:=,~~ 
=- ~~- " . ::....--:a. • 
tlfvtTATIONe  . eTA~ 
lllVote•e ~·TC a aTATIOlmRY 
• LaOAL --l'a "'9C8 U.Ta T\CIC'.n, 
. . . . l .. .. 
WE>• COLLATE• PAD• STAPLE• FOLD• DRIU. 8lld lllND 
and future SP£CIAL PAPEta. Do-lt·Y--"'C~ 
OPEN t:OO - 5:30 ME>N - Ru . . . . 
520BN. NOVARD. DAYTONABEACH 257•46AO 
BETWEEN MASON & VOLUSIA • ~ ' 
ACROSS FROM JON HALL CHEVROL;ET / 
.-
. RED HOT · 
I . " . I r - • . ; -._.. • 
• ~ ...... j ~j ':'.( 
Wedn~sday Night'·., · 
.. ,THE DATING .GAME 
I .:;- (as seen 'on·rvj 
· l prizes inc;luae Dinner tor 2 
' At the HA-W.AIAN--INN & $50 CASH 
: 2· -foi f:O._rinks All Night . 
I ·-_ • ..-; 
I • 
\ . 
·i .:- . ~aturrnd a·Spe_ctacular light show 
, al"!d ~tat,e of .-the f'rt s<?.und syste.m . . . , . . . , . . -
. !il.ot'_One· b~t JY".O Dance ~lo~rs _ 600 Nqrtt\ Atlantic Avenue, . Daytona Beach \ 3~iways !ll!ed _wl:li ~~~-~.top movl~g ~eople .. - . . . · .. · . l : ' .· 
. ·,\):'·iit .. ~1. '-,: . -• .-. ·· . .. ··.i .·. ~- JO(N THE PARTY TONIGHT AT THE PLA~TATiON CL(!B 
. .... ~ ·• : . ~. " •. ,; :j.. . ,\ 






... . -') f . 
0f OSR@C0 
PRESENTS. 
IMPACT-. LAS~R PRl~T s.~~~s 
November 2i and-28 (TUE: &~W~~:):. . 
10 a.m. - 5.p.m. · 
TWO QAYS ONLYI ,r;; 
Just In tt'ift!J·for Christmas 
-~ ,·' . 
.Eiahlrlng; 
.. NASA 
:.. . ~TRAVEt.- -
. fjA~URE PHQTOS 
- • HUGE 01~60l(J!l~,~-V;AILAJJ~E ~ .,. 
HELICOPfER .. DIYISION 
/ ' H'!f!5opte1' TrainitJ.Q: 
Training In Bell ' 
"Real Hellcople'5" $ ~ 91~ r. 
Receive E-Rau College Credit. 
. P'.1A Approvea/41 Flight . Sch.ool. 




. This · off er gdoci. from 
.E.).ec~m ber 1984 through 
January 1985 only. · 
This : ,off er will not be 
repeated. 
Enrollment is limited to 80 
Be fir.st to applyf! ! 
1-
··~ , ....... 
" ~,.,,,,.,-,,--,......~~~~~~,~·~.~~""'**r-=~n,..,... ~ . . ~ 
12.,-11:¥-'-'--:-=-:~ ~.,-----.-'-~ --T-'----,---:-:--:--~:------~~-~- "'"'"-~---)'"""--:~ 
1bc A!'°" ~.2!.19114 ' .• " 
Advertising in the A vion .-
• ·, ~ Avlon Is published weekJy t~lve times ~urlng the fa.Q and 1p11t; trimesters, and she •. " 
'"- bl·weekly during the summef trlmuter. • ! : · . . . 
.. "t~ul1tlon It free' on c:amp~s. wlt~4,200,c:opres distributed ·around tht campus and ad· 
\mlnlatrat!ve complexes. Five hundred.copies i re n,alled out t.o the Aeroapoce Industry, resident 
centers and 1ub1Crlbers. Subscription rates are: $10 per trlme1ter, $5 per summer or S20 per 
·~uaUled advertlstilg,Ji: free to t~e· studen°t ~y, .t~ulty Ind ataU, and wlll ru~ for two 
weel'.a. COmrrierc:lal classlfled rate' ls $ l0 per Issue, and "non-commerc:l~I c:lasslfled ads ar& S2 
pt!".111ue for 111 others. • ' 
• A.ti _c:l a111llled advertisements are due by 5 p.ni. the Thursday prec:eedlna the d1.te of publlca-
,·t.1f.p11y advertising 1, avallable.through the adyertlslng depArtm~nt"tor $3.26 per "C'olum~ 
Inch: ' . , 
ln,8r41ted advertisers should stop by th.e Avlon ofllce on·the seco('d floor Of the University 
ee~;dur!no normal business houi'a · " • 
Ma111no Address: The Av/on Phone: 904-252-556.1 e:ct ~082. 
Embr;·Rlddle AeronauUca.l Un.lvertlty 
Reglonat-Alrport • 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i · ci;IRISTMAS ·. : 1?1- SPE<;IAJ., : 
• t · ~ - . ~~ • 
• • • • ! · 1%.>m'S'·~ Hafrpo~ · ! 
: .·-, . • : 
: ROTC Trim . .. ,. · . ... ..... $3.00 ·: 
• ROTC Cut . .... · .. ·: ... · ... $5.00 . · • . . ... 
• , Wet Style . .. ... ~ · ... ." .. . . ,. $6.(){) . · • . . . .. 
• Shampoo/Style/Bl. Dry'. . . $8.00 · • . 
• • • 
• "To ·the iJece;,ber gra~uaffQ'r/J" class, we • 
• Ncil.thot&m:t~ncwSuii<rTclJc,.ilonQ/l1PUl,i«..ittll\on~ ' •. wish the very best,· and thanks .to al/.th,ose . •. IO beat an~~ aioio. 'bi con~ )-card liomjuou1bout any fin""':ial 
• •• inMi1"'1oninflorkla.Wdhll)tSuper1Cll.f.hdpio'l""lsJ)undthc"""""' • who havs ·so falthfully P.atronlZl!d Tom's e 
· II : . Tom · · Halrport o; er the las.I few years.'' . . lee : 
L.:· .... '-=---=--_.;.-----Barrm---ls-~--·-... -_Bank_._-·~- -· --:----••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
{ 
_ ... 'ATUllEU •lbu.ttJ. llDU. Md eJI 
_...., wood ro. COIBpkt• • a.illrlled. 
Tll"OlllJJ~10-Wt,flnl 
SfOillu.Supcr~UcC• f.c widt). 
CMI n. UZ..991,, 
UOHTWEJOifT Ukpeed bib. &.· 
cdlnl1~ 1 ,,,,.,old,1&0Jcdla­
lkk. 1115. ~ .,, JllO. 
WE.DOINO GOWN, We'· kliq ~ 
naoin ...UC, ilirtpk Md dcpnil. Coaun 
Bo.JIM. 
91.00M MATI! Nel!DltD. t18'101 
,_.., "· iO ~!YO Wno .. ill 
c,,.n. v..., hd• • ~ as 
.,.._~ saw...ii •"'.au.. sw. 
--~-.... Cal")."". 
t1<><>M roa flENT. )00!' - ,_a• 
J Wt.. 2 bU ...... Loc:a1ed J miko 
fr.o c:o.i.1"11 C()r.-d). ,.Ill! tftdiea. IM 
c:v pt •• -ulta ud ~. HBO. 
CJNEMAX. MTV. xremed &ii pitlfd. 
tr.mt. S!Wmoadi I ~metric:. 'nlft. 
ptlolll, ud cabll TV. flnt aad lut 
... ' ..,.,.,. req,iind, !OW s.&1S • • 
l.a.'ft-uJdlo.i-WloBo..4.>46. 
==~.'~r:r..= .. ~,,: ::!':n1:,,~:~c:= 
~,.O:,~' ~· mo. ~ Jdr, =·.v~:·~~c~.::~:: 
Sl'°-1mokh I ·SIOO l«'llril7 ~. M 
Tl 99A HOM!! COMPUTER. lowstcd 
J.40). M• h oltu (lpdudn lot.I of 
pcripba'ah). Scak l/C allp4.\nin lia..h 
olta) with no nll)nc IUld f"Mllo. (Plpn, 
CtUM). Phofle UJ.m4 C'fminp. 
~ biU,~d.tcp&id. L«ucdlll 
llJJ Rldte'l"ood A"t·· Ape. no. ) btt· 
-~and 8dl'f\IC . .r:rottfr11111Sir 
sew Rat11.1tut. Mak or fCIQ.l.k, 111\&SI 
bcneot atld u.1y 1oaei.aoa,with. lfln-
1an1.cd COOlllCt Mih, 8Q.I; M.al Cl' 
NORTH f ACE111lnDal framc tJK•i-•. 1)6.2716 Of ,.aop b)' 'Pl· . 
e11~17J4JSni.ln.Uh-. S60.8641\ 
E .. 610, EM. 11•0 . 
I .ICU. fTlEfJJOEM'TOR.MW.Call 
brfCll'o rmti111. Ornt prbl Call O.w 1.1 
:Ul-io4l. 
HITACHI STEREO. ud uud 




ROOMMATE WAmED, 10 i.twc 1 
"°""'· ) bdrm, l bth, hW • .vc .. cabk 
~~~~~=I~ .. ~ 
()f""'ua...eo.c..ct0.....111-67". 
<>NI! BDRM APARTME1'l'T. ~ 
l1wiAI ,-., - Q.t'Pd. eciatnl Urlbul. 
prtvaac pullq, 7 ..U.uuo r,_ Kflool. 
Tdt O'<U lnu SJOO dtpo.il, 
SJO),/'.ooill. Oecaraba'OIJUU&r)'I 
11u'oqbAprilJO. E.J.AUIOJ.Q.). 
ROOM.'lA TE NEEDED 10 WR • l 
Wt• 1111· will! l fanala., Mlk/fnMk 
...... sam:~·ijir..oillpool 
la t.rt)vd, We. ltc.al. 1rnmil couru. 
WIDdry, l 11U1a fJOIO &llAU. SIJ J ph1t 
M d«. OU ").Jl06. • 
ttue"S·AN l!A!IY ..,,, t6 Pllitof ,_ 
·11111•1.11-11.Au.1~1.iluilC..:a14. 
Wt lw~ h f, lnd fftd ht---· 
IPfft, COOl6CIR°'~uTe,· 
v.n1 M~ Co .. "1-)(IOO. 
$100 llEWAlO fOf m1'°'4.rlr11! \1~ 
IOU tOIHWhUt Ill !ht ul1~0.11 
mal.11ta...11CC INlldiaf. Pkuc, If ,.,u.fbid 
• bla metal Ma. wiUI llM: ldcen .. M R"' o,a 
~1: pkaM ~ - · ao. IQSO, ~ 
Ra-..Tha.Dl ,_I • 
LOSTON.I! PAIR prncripdoa ~ 
llUl ni,lltJIM. PloM call ~ 11 
156-0HJ: If found. • ·~ ;,"'"' 
E.R:A.U. Student§:'~ 
50°/ootr Regular Membership:~ 
JUST $25 · "' 
Regular One Year Membership SSO 
Includes 4 Free Tope Reh1ols ~ 
~~r~,:~~~~~tvc:. v.~:· r~~~~~,;~~cl0~d:~f!~~ 
mo~·lc; l3 uch. • · 
Club r•t11:Mon.·Thur1. 11l. rent•I S3; Addltlon•I 
mOYIH only $1.99 Heh. Frt.:13. S.t. 2 FOJ' 11 Two 
mOYIH forS3. 
Offr 750 11ft:: ~.1t'11~~8.L.11 ~'Ht.~Or• wMlllyl 
.\lokr110 1mJ/t'"°"1 J'f'tlf, 
1132 ville Rd. 
RIGHT NEXT ' N SAVE. 
·STARLITE 
.. · SPORTING 
~ Wide Selection of GOODS 
- Shoe Spei;(els: ; :· (a canVERSE) 
Your toe.a/ i.ACRO~E & RUGBY headquarters * * * 
* i * Tea~ Specialists · Custom shirts 
'.·. Nautllua user's· ' 
4'0. haVe biltl & glovei 
• 1 .... , 111 l lZHI 
Floor Hockey Equipment 
.. 
Storlitt Trtiphjti' · 
'!nd Sporting 'Goods C~nter 
228 Mason Ave. H$tllY HUI 
252.()005 
Warm-up·~ 
all sizes, all colors 
Sw11t pants & 
sweat shirts S8.95 11 
• fleoicbllp, 
• . ,··~i. aou&o ':'1':c•11lM:PtJ.:...;~~ · :~: tttiU 
"'•·m'11ccd"Cdlhf • p(Otllbcd 
Jtbone call. You're •di.rip. LooU111 
fornrd 10,.our'1111dC11fr1 wrtval l/ 





mudi1 Not liaic doll'1 kwtct to' Sod. Ult 
door, doa'I forp!. il'I 2 tloria lap! 
. • AJIY-Olldr~ 
lo01- -...ox .. .... ,_ 
· ~loQlll"•"'"""°" '~'"' .... ltior.i•O..C 
) 
, fr,o.a•utt0Mu 111••1«0fcliq 
"11672-llAl • 
Sk• P'iu. 
Coap'tdllladcxu • ttai f°°'"-'l' cMm· ~Youpr0\"nl.~¥PI0° \llU.• 
cdknl fooct.D"pllymViCl~on 
dw ndd. Let Ill loow (( ,_ WU! 10 SCt 
rid of u1 of !hi uopbln. 
• • • Tiie 81.1Kh Bon 
T~ tM --Ouer Ma)w, 
Youinalrmyfrnldlfry,bur~. 
and a11t wh. vn. 1 fow: ,_ dcoi1,. 
YowA~ApeiicllOoe 
.. 
.. ! •.· '-'· ' . 
,· 
·' 
Armnrona announced 1his fac:a was capable ot rriurnilJI Arm: ccmini-~oinJl(t l~ft\OOft~· 0.;-.tntrepld succCufully returned- Sh~d· woUld act . 10 '10 10 1ho ~=~l~~·:fe:unc vt0uld 
10 _tht worl~ by 11yln1. llffinJ fiid.AJdtln to lunar orbit. to chance {ntf'~r>c>Uo rr:-tttft'.. iQ ·Vllnkcc €1ippcr7ud u soOn · moon j111l lik• h•. "~d" ln Tlte a&l.J5C a:ma::r.n..ovu the abilil1..0£ 
'' l lbu11on •.. T r1nquilil.)' base llM.d' towork..'andlLdld. MiryhadMldweilto!olldga io lhc Ai.flll Or..!he;~n rocks and ... Rt11ir·Stu/f .. lhcCSM fofmd~~hh1he 
hc:rc, 1hc: Eaalc: h&s li°nded." The ~u.nar ,orbil rcndavous wu - moon and come back,. not con· .. cqUiprncnt had bttn trans(~, • Apollo 14 wu. scheduled IP • 4-t· The Problem#~ worked 
ni1ht plan lhc:.n calltt:I ror lhe followed by dock.Jna and 46 dnuc:1oc:xploreandexperi,mei11. lhelnt.repldWuscnJ'er~hl1;\IJR· ·vish the ApoUo ' ll laNlins site olnind0rionwcn1on1ot1ndin 
• utronau1s to steure all- J)'llcnu poundli pf lunar .wnplc:s W'ttt Al 1"rauh, a planned Apolloln'" t~ the moon: 'Fl)C" ~cn--;-thtt ·w.., canttlkd; Thb wu in the D1Karta r~of~mooa..,_ 
and prepare for an n:aer1tncy 1raru ferrcd 10 the CM."Thc: crew th roup 20 were cµt to .Apollo's recorded the event and Levea.lcd . the T1uruJ Mountauu. Upon lan· Thal was 1bout 1h.c: only event 
!alee-off If ncccsst_rY: Then Arm· SC'CUred the upper stqe of .Eqlc::, . 12-l'ff Eacilof 1hc (ollowina iTib· ·tMl 1~e r'nOOn' s intc::rio.ncriCSS ~ dfna:, Sh"P;ttd and 'Mhchdl used of ApoUo·l6 w~ made It unJ.. 
suona and Aldrin were: to lake • clbscd the halch, a'nd u.ndocked stons were just as importW as • shock \Qva all thrqd'ghi the en· t earl 10, puU around.so.me: equ.ii)- q~. Othtr th&rfJhe a.eertna pro-
rcs1 for ~vtral hours before pro- whh ! he histo r y md:ina Apollo 11. but did. not carry thC:. ~.~re moon for • Ion.a time: The · ~!. The two.men spcni nine blcm, J~hn Youni. Ken Matli'n1: 
ctteting wi1h the EVA. It dldn '1 spacecraft . hislorlcil ilgni ricancc t h ir ·l Jhock waves vibtalcd 1.he rnoori hours 1.nd twauy minutes durlfll ly, and Chula Duke had &f1 
quhc h1ppcn that w1)'. Kcnnt'd)' had said we have 10 forever rc:inairu Apollo !l's. ; · · · ror o~ 55 minutes, ~ two EVAs. · . . . unc::vaufW fiis.ht . Thi t' s not 10 
Askins the firs1 mt'n cvc:r 10 ac:t a man 10 the moon by the end ApoUo 12 was launched on The Oij.h1 of .~polio' l l hli : The· EVAs 1ook-olf a special say they V(ere boredl YO!lf11 and 
land on 1hc mOon 10 sleep for • of t he decade. Apollo II had just November 14, i969 with Clfarlct- become somewhat of a lqcnd. II rncanlna when SMpard pulled Duke spent oYd 20 houri on the 
ft.w-hourJbtfOle 1otna fora walk done tbM. But-JC.-pDCdy ti&d.a.lso Conrad, Richard Gor~ :--wu certainly a.uocy otsurvival • • out a Six .Wil·bead and real 1olf moon durillj:,!.hrc:t E~As,:_ 1]\dr 
was just too fnuchlOU\~lc's said we had to return man safely Alan 84:an &board · the ~~· ApollO IJ"Whfi- Jama lovill, t>ills. He attatCl'ied:1fitlfOffJ~ - t:_AY1ook-"thcnra -uiil of- 27 
crew bcaan immediate ·prc:pcr1· · 10 the Earth. The SPS enJinc Yankee Clipper. It was "'Ji~ J ack Swl1ert, a nd .Frc~ sort of core sample: and then hit kllomctcn. 
tions for 1hc J?.V"' onto the: lunar siant'd the 1rip home. The firs1 doudy 11 launch. wi1h 50IGt Hahc lifted orr on April 11. some ooc-baqdcd drives sc-tcnll Wliilc on lhc.moon, _Houston 
sur r•cc. As •II of 1hi1 was aolna men 10 hayc: walked on 1hc moon thundn stonns out 11 sea. N,\~ 197o: Two. days inlo the. fli1ht i ~undrc:d yarcb. Mltchdl, not io 'toklcrcwoft~c •pprova.l _byCon-
on, Collins was still In orbit over should h.ave b«n alvcn hero'• reh they poscc;j no . threat, .tiijt dd JuU minutes after a .live TV t;r <>vt ~nt:'uud tlit hb.kkr or ircss tor fµndina,tbe SPI" Shut· 
1hc moon alone. He kept busy wdcoiTI.! upon rc-en1r)'. ~ minutes Into the launch ~poUij, • .• -t~mkslOn, all three uironallU t he solar wind apcrimcnt u a lie. This made: YOW\I very happy 
wi1 h si°1T1Plc hoUse clc:anina lns1c:ad, on July.24, 1969, aftc:r 12's Saturn 5 was hlt by liihtl\" ~\tcard • . loud ban& and .fcl1" the::" javelin, )'!lldina ii ~al~hUn· sa)'in1, "We sure do nttd 1.1\&1 
du1ic:.s, lunar pholopOphy, and a succc:ssfW splashdown, Arm· in&. The surac o f ,voltqe iriPP.f6cJ" ... spaccaaft s.huddCr. Red liihts drcd feet. The fiut.lu11ar olym- shunk." Youna '?' COurK 10< to_. 
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